Trinity School
16 to 19 tuition fund statement 2020 – 2021
The 16 to 19 tuition fund is £96 million of one-off funding for the 2020 to 2021 academic year only.
It is ring fenced funding for schools, colleges and all other 16 to 19 providers to mitigate the
disruption to learning arising from coronavirus (COVID-19).
The funding is being provided to support small group tuition for 16 to 19 students in English,
maths, and other courses where learning has been disrupted. For example, vocational courses
where assessment has been deferred because of lockdown. Although the actual tuition does not
need to be for GCSE English or maths, the students supported all need to be those who had not
achieved grade 5 or above in at least one of those subjects at this level by age 16. All supported
students must be on a 16 to 19 study programme.
The allocation of this funding for Trinity School is £2109.
Details of how Trinity School has used this funding to support identified students and increase
their success are outlined below. Note that Trinity School have contributed to the cost of these
initiatives from its own budget in order to support disadvantaged students not covered by the
allocation, whose learning has been disrupted, in line with our school values and inclusive
principles. This includes 4 students who left Trinity School in July 2020 without grade 4+ in maths
and English who have been offered tuition paid for by the school. Three of these have now
achieved their maths or English in the November resit.

Initiative
Maths and English
extra tuition (Sept
to November)

Strategy
2 hours a week
small group tuition
with maths and
English HLTA

Maths and English
extra tuition

2 hours a week
small group tuition
with maths and
English HLTA
Academic and
pastoral mentoring
for 75 students
struggling to catch
up

Mentoring support

Impact
6 students who had
not achieved grade
4 in English or
maths attended
weekly sessions.
All 6 sat resit
exams in
November and 2
achieved English
Grade 5 and 2
achieved maths
grade 4.

Cost
To November resit:
£2,311

To summer ‘exam’:
£3,697

Funded by Trinity
School

